An integrated platform to accelerate the distribution of vaccines for a healthier tomorrow

Reimagined vaccine management solution that unifies the process of vaccine distribution and solidifies the relationship between providers, patients and distributors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rapid Deployment</th>
<th>Provider Enrollment</th>
<th>Vaccine Outcome Monitoring</th>
<th>Vaccine Appointment &amp; Administration</th>
<th>Vaccine Inventory Management</th>
<th>Public Health Command Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Highly configurable and ready to <strong>deploy in 2-3 weeks</strong> with minimal training and no overhead. Pre-built integration with EMR solutions.</td>
<td><strong>Provider enrollment</strong> allows provider to enroll in the mass vaccination program and drive patient outreach based on different priorities and cohort group.</td>
<td>Facilitate the complete patient vaccination journey with effective monitoring; self-service guided adverse reaction reporting follow up.</td>
<td><strong>Self-service patient scheduling</strong>. Complete traceability and vaccine administration.</td>
<td><strong>Track and trace capability</strong> for each vial from production to administration. Temperature monitoring and <strong>improve just-in-time delivery</strong>.</td>
<td><strong>Unified dashboard</strong> that gives a comprehensive view of vaccine management, holistic view into the health status of communities.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enriching the human experience through innovation.
Contact us to start your journey today.

MazikGlobal.com healthexpert@mazikglobal.com 847.768.9353 x7001
Turning vaccines into vaccinations with MazikCare and Microsoft Cloud for Healthcare

Solution Stack

- MazikCare
- Dynamics 365 Customer Service
- Portals
- Fraud Protection
- Supply Chain Management
- Microsoft Cloud for Health
- Customer Insights
- Marketing
- Azure IoT
- PowerApps

Enriching the human experience through innovation. Contact us to start your journey today.

MazikGlobal.com  healthexpert@mazikglobal.com  847.768.9353 x7001